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Thursday's 
Notebook 
THE NEW YORK YANKEES WON 
THEIR 27TH WORLD SERJES TITLE, 
DEFEATING THE PHILADELPHIA 
PHILLIES 7-3 IN SIX GAMES. 
ARE YOU AT-MOBILE USER? FIND OUT 
CONSUMERS' REACTIONS TO THE INFA-
MOUS TUESDAY BLACKOUT. 
DON'T KNOW HOW TO ACT? READ TIDS 
WEEK'S "HE SAID ... SHE SAID" TO LEARN 
PROPER CLUB ETIQUETTE. 
Children loin Health Care Battle 
Miiiions of children across America either lack health Insurance or can not obtain adequate health Insurance cover· 
age during the school-age years. 
A march on Capitol Hiil was summoned to campaign for the refonn of children's health care. Children ages two 
through 18 gathered In front of the U.S. Capitol alongside Rep. Rosa L. Delauro of Connecticut and Sen. Bob Cast¥ 
of Pennsylvania to march around the building during a Senate session . 
"Geography should not detennlne whether you are healthy or strong. That Is wrong and contrary to the values of 
our nation," Rep. Delauro stated. The march sought to educate citizens on the fallacles of the current health care 
bill and to encourage citizens to campaign for tM ~n fo Immediately amend health care refonn for children. 
Fashion 
Show Helps 
AKA Raise 
Money for 
Africa 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
. 
\\1th pink .ind grcrn, black, 
'cllo'' a11d n:d balloons .mcl a 
o(,1rk b lCkd1op \'Ith I glt!lciini.: 
i.:n·"n n11tli1w nf \fr1t .1, th1 l.1d11'' 
of , \ lph.1 Ch.1ptn. \lph.1 K.1pp.1 
i\lph.1 St1m11t\ Im hosl1'll th1• lir-;t 
"C.11<' for \Ir \K. \:' faslmlll 'htm 
\\'nha·sd,1\ t'\t'ntlli.: .b p.1rt 11f tht• 
.1111111.11 Aliit".ll 1• f11nd1 .11,n. 
\tN>nlin~ I0 1 \shl1·\ ~ l.1lthi.\ , 
di:ur ,,f "C.1n• fo1 \Ii \K. \," th1• 
l.1d1c' "" .111t to tt'.uh d ~ , 1111 fo1 
tJ11• contmrnt of \ fri1 .1." 
l'h1 \KA, annualh raise 
:> m,ooo tu 40,000 lo 'upport 
ini1i.1ll\'<"' in ,\fiic.1 th.ll hdp 
p10nd1• 1·1lur.1linn, rk.m '"lier 
.111d 'olution' to oth1•1 i"UC,, This 
)t'.1r. th1·1r ,·tfort.- will hdp in t111· 
lii.:ht .1i.:;1111s1 \ l.1l.1ri.1. Arn)\'dini: 
t<I the C«ntc"' :-1r Disc'.t'l' Control 
tCDG, ~l.1lan:t daim' th<' fox·, 
1>f l\~>3.000 C'hildn" undrr tht' :11:r 
of fin· n1111u.1l:\ '\' n1 ., pcn·rnt if 
.111 :0.1.tlana cl• .uh' i. ntr m \frira 
south of me s.1'.:.un the enc 
tt'ptlrtt•d. 
~ faltbi.t ,lid ,he hop..·d thr 
p..·opk in the .lUdieoncc auendcd 
bn'.tllst' of a d1•,if't' m "support 
somethini: th.11 \ bi~er tlun 
th1•mseh1·'· ., 
Sophomore poliuc.tl 'cknc< 
major jti.:elynt" K:ilxl\ .\ -:iid 
she- anendcd tht" cn•nt lxe:\Use 
,he "ah' .1,' likt·' to 'l'c 'tu dents 
invoh cd in i."ue' t?Omg oil in 
• \frica. ' Born in the Democr.1til· 
Republic of Con~. K.11~))~1 ... ud 
she appreciated the concc.>pt and 
overall presentation of the shcm. 
- CompilNI by l.Andnrslre' A.Jagu·ood 
&... t.. •-.Sale . 5'111 "'"*"""· 
Member of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. Stephanie Gamble models ln the Afr AKA 
fashion show that featured members of seven Divine 9 organizations. 
• 
Ilic 'ho" con'i't<'d of a 
Ike DJ, prrfornMncc' and 'implc 
lothmc: item, on t11<' bodie; of 
Black G1'('d.. l.<tt(f O!"!r.1n• .1 · • n-
mc '11· · ·" :'I teml><'N of \K.\. 
De .1 "•i.:.11. I 1c•.. "oront\ In• 
Ze ,1 P · Bc ' >1 •tih. hl l 'la 
Phi lb<"ta t · .. c 1 ''• 1 n• I\. 1c>n..:. 
• \lpha p,j Fratcrnn,, In< Or. <.,a 
p,t Phi Fraternit,. Inc. nnd Phi B<'ta 
S1":na Frat<'rnit,. Inc. moddcd 
t.1< .r Greek paraph<'rn.tlia. arnl\ 
fatii:tie and cut-off 'htrt:< for the 
audientt mt'llt°lx'N. 
,\t th<' end of -::. '"'""' 
orgaruz.·uion' strolled . ..., ~ma 
'' .tlknl" d0\\11 the 'ta~. 
One of th1· Delta model-. 
Roiti Bank.,. -.1id thr campu' 
u'uall' \lC\\S the different D1\ine 
9 on:amzauon' a' hannc: of lot of 
ho,uJlt\ toward' th<" othe1: It\ not 
ah,-a,' about who better. h\ about 
''hat '' c ean do collecuveh." "4!d 
Bani...<,Junmr theatre an< educ-auon 
major. 
Iota Pht Ilieta member and 
ho" modd Branclm Bufford, 
'cnior ph' -1cal education maJor, 
concurred ''ith B.mk.-' <tatC'ment 
and ,a.id he came out to -uppon 
and rcprt,t"nl '11, · .., ... "UZaOOll. 
Ha\'WO< . " "'· freshman 
b ol ';) maJO' .. ' CllJO}'C<I the 
'ho" and apprea.ited the wilted for 
Africa concept and ho" it related 
to Howard\ Gn-cl. oreanizat.ion<' 
unit). 
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Professor of 20 
Years Dies 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
Students in Spanish 3 class 
on l\londay received the shocking 
new~ that their profes~r, Effie J. 
Boldridge, Ph. D, had died. 
"Out of respect of her 
family's privacy, I will not disclose 
the cause of her passing," James 
Davis, Ph.D., chair and professor 
of Spanish and foreign language 
education, told tJ1e students. 
"Doctor Boldridge suffered from 
multiple health problems for some 
years," said Davis. 
The department learned 
the news from a telephone call 
l\londay from Boldridgc 's sister 
and niece. Davis met with all of 
Boldndge's classes to share the 
information. As he spoke, students 
gasped, some covenng their 
mouths in shock. 
AUeson Knox, sophomore 
broadcast journalism major, 
said Boldridge did not appear in 
class last week, but students were 
not aware of her illness. Knox 
described Boldridgc as a caring 
person who strived to teach 
students the technicalities of 
Spanish. "She wanted us to be able 
to compete with Spanish-speaking 
people and become fluent in the 
language," said Knox. 
"She was a really sweet 
lady." said Christina Coleman. 
scmor pnnt JOUrnausm major. 
Agreeing with Knox, Coleman 
said Boldridge always stressed the 
importance oflearning a language. 
\\Ith the influx of Spanish 
immigrants, it was important 
for Boldridgc to make sure her 
students were able to compete 
in terms of obtaining jobs with 
Spanish-speaking people. 
From a faculty point of view, 
Davis said although Boldridge 
had a \'Cry traditional and high 
standard of teaching and was 
comm.iued lo her profession, 
she remained jovial and ready to 
laugh. "She was serious when 
il came lo work and at times 
students may have felt she was a 
cl.ifficull leache1;" said Davis. "In 
reality, she was just making them 
as competitive as other students." 
According to Davis, 
lvfay 2009 marked Boldridge's 
20th year teaching Spanish at 
Howard University. Davis said 
the department plans lo have 
a memorial service on campus 
for Boldridge. Details will be 
announced later. Davis said 
students will be invited to attend 
for the service, as "these arc the 
people she served." He will serve as 
the substitute teacher for the class 
until a permanent replacement 
can be found. 
C akeLove Keeps 
C ustomers Coming 
BY ALIESE POLK 
Contributing Writer 
Alex Gallien took a bite 
of a rich, chocolaty sweet. She 
smiled. 
"Does hea\'en count?" 
~hi' asked, searching for the 
words to describe the taste of the 
bro"nie. 
"It is really moist and has 
a lot of flavor h's exactly what a 
brownie should taste like." 
The Howard Cn.iversity 
nursing student was more than 
satisfied "ith her selection from 
C'akeLo\'e, a bakery at 1506 lJ 
Stt l'Ct .\ ""\ , . 
C':tl--eLove i~ most famoti-
for its sa\·ory treat.~ made from 
scratch. The palatable cakes and 
cupcakes are the most sought 
aficr by residents and student.~. 
The staff makes about 150 
cakes and 800 cupcakes daily. 
They also make brownies, cook-
ies, eclairs, mini scones, cheese-
cakes, pound cakes, bed rolls and 
chocolate-covered strawberries. 
Gallien. along with her 
two friends, visited the bakery 
for the first time afier they saw 
several people walking down the 
street with boxes of cupcakes. 
Her friend. Dayana Martinez, 
was pleasantJy surprised by the 
taste of her cookie. 
"h's really, really ~ood," 
~tartinr.z said. "h remmds me 
of home." 
> Sec BAKERIES. page 3 
!'!lct>C.0...,--.Q)l!I 
Cakelove on U Street offers a variety of tlavOl'·filled treats. Howard 
students can receive a discount using promo code "Blackbum.• 
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Lack Of Participation Present In GA Meeting 
BY GLYNN POGUE 
StaffWnter 
\ \'1·dnes<l.1) 's Genr.ral /\5-
scmhl} 1111 <'llllg lwld a d1w111 1 
rcscmblanct' to .\lond.1y night'b 
1'1llic~ Board m• 'ling, 
Hoth uffc;rcd fron a ck 
of pani .pauon 
1 n tlll' < .1.'I(: of th<' l'olic ) 
Board, rqm -'>t rllaliH:5 I rum 
cad1 of the 12 l!Chools and col-
kgrs ha\c) t to be identified 
But even tf there wrn: 
a full roster of rtpr<~ntaU\<S, 
tha1 d()('5Jl't guara111t e lull 
parti1 ip.itinn, ol! C\ idcrt(r d }:ry 
the \s mbl) ln-\\rrkh ntccl 
m wh .nly 1bout h.UI thr 
mt>mlx-rs .1t end cl 
\\rlliam Reil>< rts, .1 
~nond y1•,11 la\\ ~n11ln1t \\ho 
!lt'ncs il5 the ,\,St·rn!JI} ·~ 1 h.ur, 
!1.1)'S although lw Y.a.\ "prttt} 
plca5rcl Y.1th the outcome of 
th• mrt ung a, a Y.holc," he r 
• 
f<'ir 1• f<''artr .About 
/ '/11/{y: 
I Plull \\ th tempor.uy 
<'• pital 1f thf' l nit rl St.11 ~ 
from 1790 until I BOll. 
2 Tl1t· 1'11111} Cht'C\l'SIC'ilk \hlS 
111\Tlll<'d m I '130 in Soutl1 
!'hill) nt l'at ·~ Kmg of ~teaks. 
·~. Pl11l.11lclpl11.1 g111 11\ 
11irkn:u111• ''<it) of hmthcrly 
1rivi!,-1l c:iu C'tlmti~ v.hat it 
mtan~ n ( ck 
L .!\ luSiq Soukhilcl and Jill 
Sn>lt .11 I' both from here. 
5. Tiu• mm·ic Tradin~ !'tares 
was filmed hert' 
fzvc /<'act1 .About 
St. Louis: 
I. Or. Pepper \\ l.'I introducl'd 
af 1904 \\ lid's F:ur. 7 l:p 
\\c .1ls< lll\1 lltt l m St LOUIS 
2 . .Joscplun.; B.tkn was h1 >111 
here:. 
3 Thi· ftrJ>l \merican CJI) lo 
host tht' Oh mpics in 1904 
L :\l.1).1 \n~1·lou ''•t' born 
hl'rt' .ll o 
Nd! um t Lo 
Ii· rm 1 an1Xta.td nlml. 
~till upset Y.1th the la( k of at-
tcncl.tncc. .. lnr fact th.it people 
don't att< nd mec 111\gS b d1 turb-
mg. \\'hat'b \\on.c IS that they of-
trn mis~ our m• <tings to a111·111l 
otht r me• tm,1.,rs or th•') S3) the} 
forgo\ It un ccpt.i.blr liir .i 
r lO f rg l m Ung; If a r p 
11US.'IC$ \\O mr uu wr.th ut II 
ollicial t:XCll\C \\1 arc omg tu 
II 11111\'t UJl"lll from Stll<knt go\• 
trnmcnt ' 
\\'hnn'1 I knry w ' 
pr~nt .ind accounted for. 1 he 
formr·r sp1 ci.tl decuons 'oordi-
nator "a, v11t•·•I m as tht' lie\\ 
gennal cln uon• 0tirclinator 
I il"nry pre">< 1ncd h1 r 
p n to th lxx!) Y.hich mdud-
ed mcrea"ng pcak-ou .iu n-
d.1ncc, rn1prm111g t'i.ent qualtl) 
.ind im 1ca.m1g \oti11~ I"'' 1it 1p.1-
11on. lleru) 1 .1mc up \'adou~ 
\\ ol)'S to .IC h1n t tllt'o;e :;:'Oolh 
I or ex.imp!• , sh1 a1<l 
\ot• r panicp.iuon c•J11ld he 111-
creased IT) holdmi; a rafilc 111 
wfuch studC"nts "ho could prm,. 
th11 had \'Otro "ould h;i,c a 
r hanc.c to \\111 pru.l'S like r l'od 
·1 oui ht's \\111 be up for grab,, 
but onl} for ~1 uclent \\ho pn ~ 
<.< r lirmm~ tl111 
a\ H nl'll ·did 
,, fant.1511 ob as 1he s;x- 1 I 
rl1·c11on coonlinator. •· nnd :1cl1b 
he c.111't \\all to II(" wh.11 sht"ll 
do in her llf'\\ po 1uon. 
Rohen~ .1lso di5CUs.sed 
\\hat till' (,rnC'ral J\.">Semhh 
' 
has in storr for 1hc re'L of tlw 
tc rm. " Jlm > c.tr the G•·m rat 
~ rnbh L~ \\Ofking hard io H -
' Ix ,, hie \\t" wam to ~r\'f' 
our puq>OS<' bt 111 r In lI) 111i; to 
h• Ip Mud< HL• \\Ith their m.m} 
''sm-.;. from ill\ 1~11~.1uni.: mold 
in dorms 10 oil< nni; support to 
~tudenlli \\ho arc goine: to be 
pun(c cl \\'t rrall> plan on be-
ing Mucl1 nt .1dvoc,1t1•s." 
General Assemb!J ~1ttendance Record - 11. 4. 09 
Danielle ~ull 
Enn Jenkins 
Iman Lntlc 
Michelle Mab-.on 
Marquell Ru.,,cl 
Bnttan) Jacob 
Sierra \\.'allace 
Felec1<. Cord, 
Kheaton Si.:011 
Shaun Smith 
Vatbha\ Rat 
Rodney D1gg' 
Yao;minc Gabnclle 
Andrea Noel 
Sabrin Semmm 
Pernell Hick!. 
Morlando Pickens 
Prox} 
Prox) 
PrOX} 
Proxy 
Late - arrived 7:28 
Ab,cnt 
Proxy 
Prox} 
Late - arrived 7 14 
Absent- has been absent to eve!) meeting 
Ab,cnt 
Excu,ed 
Excu-.ed 
Ab-.ent- ha~ hee dbs"nt co eve!) meetu g 
Absent- has been ab~ent to every meeting 
Absent 
Ab,ent 
Tfvrt art a liJtal ef ./I wulf'TgTatf11av fllld grad11nu mmihm in C,mn-a/ As•nnh9: 
'Th~e lun r /;em 't'VI 11 mtelm!!,J. 
•Ptu:ry mm11s tu luwr Mmwnt fill i11far_;wfomy1111 ro1111cil 
l 
Darren]~ 
( :<mung from St. IAl\11~, ~lo. to H1l\\,ird L:niver-.;ity mail<- sophQl'll• •n l)il; 
"It's moli,,1u11g bccau t' lot of peopl ll home arcn t m c.hool nnd 
th ~t rcotyp1· f t 1c a\ rra p non from ha k t homr 
"I here \~ercn't too m.111} pt:oplc \\ho rr.idu.11cd: J \\<IS .1 part of a small g~ of people \\ho actually 11;raduattd and \\l'lll to college.' he 
5aicl ,\lthoughjon 'CJllH' lo nc to gt I hi 1·ducation, h1· ~.1id he lm:cs the famil) em-ironmt·nt m St. Louis. 
"I l \ .1 lot slow1·1; l l ( :. 1' a whole lot (ii,1rr. l'l'opl1· h<Kk .1t home arc more clm\n to earth and more real," .Jonl's said. He ~aid that the nightlife 
in D G ~111m timr~ tl'llllllcls him of hnmc. 
1\lariah Perl)·man 
lu I ugh sdmol, sophmnon· '.\1ari.1h p,., I") man got off to a mugh start with her freshman yt•ar. 
"I "«Ill to a srhool \H'll' wt• didn't haw enough books to supply thl' whok• ~chool, so en·ryonc couldn't take home a book to do homework," 
P1·rrymao ii;Ud ··~q whole freshman ;:car wc.didn' haw Imm work i11stead we did exu:a w1>rk _m eigll#l period." 
i'"rom there hrr mo1hcr det idcu to S\\ 1{ h sthoot ani:l ill her to a pnvate 1111-black catholic S<'hool, She said. "It got me back on the riglit ~" 
Prtrvm n ~aid. It cldinitel) prepan·d me for HoY. ard brc au<e thC) were focu~d off education and WR' wt'.re so many oppo11Uniti1·~:· 
\\'hat he docs lm .1bout home j5 the I sc-knit commmtit). -·~ine umcs out of ten if you meet somebody then you know somebody that they 
know," Pnryman ,:i,id. Slw a(,o c·njoys DC'. hcrause it is till" total oppositl'. "from the scenery to the diversity, D.C. is absolutdy nothing like St. 
Louis, that\ the one thing I likl•." 
Sean l'tzlentine 
Sophomort' financ• majur Sean \'all'ntinc doesn't exactly hvr in the city of Philadelphia but he li\'C.~ just about 40 minutes a\\~1y. He said that 
he would go to tht' cit) .1bo111 C\l.'1) other \\••ckend but thnc i' nuthillg he likes ahout where he lives in PotL~town because it's boring. " h 's sort of 
far lil1111 tlw lit} so going to tht• cif}· is a"''"''' and pl'l'>plc a11' \ery clo"·d-mindcd,'' he said. \'alrntine said he docs lo\'e the spon~ talk, culture and 
sl.mg ul l'hil.1ddphiouts bt'1 .111,e of it's 11111t111c111·s,. 
!king lrom Pottstown <hr! hdp tum meet a lot or drtli rent proplt- \\ith a lot of diffl'rent p"nooalirics.. " It helped me rt>latc to the peopl<' at 
l lowtud lJm, Nit). \\hcthet hey aR" bla k or while" He ~ud lus hometown \\il.\ culturally diverse but in the end all culture~ have people fall under 
C<'M 1111 p1·rsonaliliM 
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Battle of the Bakeries: Sweet Treats 
e Love on U 
<on~d /Tom 1-'ROl\T. BAKERIES 
l'tw h ikel) ts the: er at1011 
o 'l·)f r-vld \Varren 81m\n 
.1 la")' r u1rnrd chef; "ho has 
J><>11nd l11s lu an .md Yml into cv· 
cry a~p•·c t of tlu bu,i1wss - lwn< ,. 
Lh<· n.mu Cakr.l .t1\ '" 'J h1· icli-.t of 
staning a l11m11css lx·g411 after Im 
1g11a1urc New G erman Choco-
l.111• cakr, lus first cake mad<" from 
scratch and other cakes W<"re "ell 
rcccncd ll) Co-\•orkers. 
I h.td alwa} gravllatrd 
tO\\ards fi !xi I h 1d al .... ays liked 
b.1k111 • h \\as rd.1x111g and plr-.1· 
s11r.tblr ," B10\\11 s.1id. 
1 lis r arc·r·r 1 h.u1gr w.L, dr.1s-
ti1, .md hr• ,11lm1tlc"d that ''h1·11 ht• 
le Ir 111• po 111011 as a fcdr·rnl go\• 
rr nrnr nt htig.1tor aucl opcnrd t 111' 
store 111 2002, hr \•.tS appn·hrn-
swe Luckily lor Hro\\TI1 the bak-
CI) wa.' .. succes.,, and h" recet~• d 
11111011~1d• r ignition lie was 
fo norcd 11 'IC\'t'r 11 puhltr..111011 
nd sh<>\\ , 11 dudmg I 'hi: < >pr<1h 
\ \ mlrcy Sho\\, .md had hi~ "" n 
slum , .1lkd "Sug.11 Rmh" on tlw 
h1od i'\c-twor k 
" I dd1111ll'ly lik1· \d1;1t I do 
1111 ,1 d.11ly ba..is. I m.1clr. tlll' ri~ht 
'ho11.t• ln1 111}~1'11. I CllJO} tht• \\ork 
of ln11ld111g ,1 h11•in1·,5 and m:iin· 
t.1111111g ,\ ln1s111r,s," Bro" n ,·;ud 
11<' s;rnl he•~ proud of kn1>-
111g has • ompany fix al. C.1kl' l..o~t· 
h.1s fa 1' othr·1 !Qt .1uon~, thrc<' 111 
.\l ,11) f.md .mcl '''" 111 \'i~<i111.1 
111• '' lookmg ,11 <'Xp;mding t lw 
f.11,1111 ~' 111 llu· I> C. arra. BIO\\ n 
cu1re11tl\ h,,, .11 011kho11k out titkd 
' l .1krl..m c I lo\\ lo B.1k1• ( '.1kn 
!rum Su,111 h, .111d ht will .icld to 
Im • ofkr11011 "11h " l nitl'd C.1kn 
of ,\nu 11c.1 R<'< IJ>e' C:t'kb1 .umg 
l.vcr) ~llllt'," du<' to publish 111 
:'>la} 2010 
I h< tlc·lcn.1blt" tn·ats .me! 
!lt'n u c lrom .1 frit·ntll) ,1,111" that 
t 1krs p1 uk in ih rr.11i is wh.u ktTf>' 
c u~lolll<'l'I 'omi11~ balk. l:m-
plo)"'' Jn1gc P1 u<'int:ao has been 
,1( (. k1•f;tl\<' 'lllrt' It fiNt opt·nnl. 
I t.· •.1id h<' lo\'n the ,.,...Jcomin~ 
c'll\'1ro1111u·n1 of the bakery. 
"Cu<otomers com<' hn-.1u'<' 
of tlw qu.1hty ol \\h.1t \H' 'di," 
1'1111·111r.10 'aid. ·'\\'c aho ti') to 
do t'\<'I) thmg < an·fnlly." 
l ~1rh 11t·m is made from 
!!Cl.th h .md rom.uns .ill nalur.1! 
i11g1c•thr11h. Snn.11 of the mmst 
• .1kt•s .m· toppc·cl "ith tlu·ir sig-
nJturc ln1ttt·n 11·am frostmg .111d 
1111111111.11 dt•• 01.1tions • fon1sing 
tlw t'Xfl<'ll<'lll c• on tht• taste r.11h1·1· 
th.111 ,1 granclio,c• pn·scnt.uion. 
1',1st 111·, range from ' l.!iO 
for 111111i M"t•llt'5 .ind S3.25 for rup-
<".lkes to '.?5.00 for .1 l\\O l.1)1'1, six 
111d1 c.tkr .111d I 25.00 fm a thrtt 
lmcr, 12 inch 1.1kr. 
1:, .. 11 dunng thl' """""inn, 
thr h.1k<'I\ rn• !\rs Im<'. \\. 
th1111gh t hr .unmmt ol 11t·n" pm· 
d1 l\( d Ill.I\ d1.111gt'. rx·opk ,,111 
d!.'lllrt' t st\ In ,lb 
' I'• opk at c 'lill hm ing. I 
am \l'r. thankful th.it '"'tom• r.-
tlll' sull {om mg and 1 ckbmung. 
nnd choo mg Cakel..m r" <.ud 
Rro\\tl 
<.orl)tl l h·r.man. JUmor 
pobuc al §1 tcnn· h.is been a long· 
ume fan of the b.tk n \ tll'ats. 
I lw fiNt ume I \\cnl. ll '' 
l'llh• r m' umnr or ,t•mor H ;u 111 
!ugh' hool. I mm tlun on, it h,1s 
l!t't'n .1 lm-c atfau." 
I Irr f.wontt' C\lp< .tkr 1, the-
'.111111.1 buucrcn::11n frn,uni;:- on 
'.m11l 1 cak1· 
"1 bt• buttt"t'Cre.1m fro,t-
mg, 'he soud \\tth a mt I 
d n t lcnow v.hat It t th r 1 
wm thmg abo t 11 that n .i. 
so gr .11. As n as > J t.t ni 
11, n's 50 nuffy ancl frc h.' 
A fa, oril< .unong t ustom· 
crs i\ tlw Red \'t•lwt. a d1•q.>-rnl 
colorrd '.1kr· toµpcd "ilh a ,vfm1· 
crc.1m c:hrci;( Kin~ Prurm1 ao ~d 
that the stra\\hcmc:s and crtam, 
a , .i mlla c.lke mfusccl "i th fresh 
5tra\\ Ix mcJ ts another tx-st 5( lier 
Brown wants customcr1' 
xpc ncnce to be pcrfrct. Evcf} 
d• t.1JI 1111mts from th 111gredie111.: 
to prop"r storngc, I{> s.-n mg tlw 
t1"at~ .ii room tnnpl"raturi'. 
Cu tomcN can cnJOJ- their treats 
m th U "i ich pr<J\tdcs tables 
a id cliau and 'rec \\1relcss 111 r-
t t 11 afr si:lls pastncs m..Wc 
m 1111: bake!) 111 addition to l>evcr-
.tg..:s. s.1:ads and sand\\ichcs. 
Ch:id l larlan, a stuclcnl at 
< ,, nrgc \\':uhington "Um\nSll} 
I.a" School, i;:-oe to tht" l.11\"C Care 
on a regular basis. 
" I com!' about once a "eek, 
on I riclays bccau-.c I don't ha\'C 
d.w," H arlan 'aid. " It') a ~ood 
ud en' ronmcnt.' 
I h Cake ~e bak"I') on 
l St1ert L~ op1:n .\fonday throm:h 
h1cl.t)' 8:'.~0 a.m. to h:OOp.m .. 
PllOl 'C<ulooy OI ..,. """" '° ...,.. 
Cake Love offers sweet treats such as red velvet cupcakes, chocolate cov-
ered strawberries, brownies. and cakes. 
Tht• bakrl') i' ah•.I)' t'(llll· 
in~ 11p "uh lit'\\ produci-. 
"I ''.mt people 10 rxplorc, 
to go 011 ,, tow aud tn d1lfrn·nl 
lull It\ .ill good" 'aid Bn)\\T\, 
()aw or lht• lll<ll(,' ll'«'lll 11.1. 
,,,rs'' th<' '\,th~ c.1ranwl.'' as'" 1•1 
and salt\ comhmallon made for 
l'n 1clt nt B.u ack Obam.1 Thc1<' 
t.' .11.so .t hne of '~an and gluten 
free pa.sme' and product- th.u arc 
lo" m '>1.lg<I r 
"I .1111 psy-ch1·d, tl1!.' next 
thm~ ", ur t n .1un~ t nlinc 1 
II'\ 0 hmld-your-t ''11 c.ikc,' 
lh1•\\ll '11tl. 
1 ni' "ill rnabl cu,tomer' 
to ron< oct thdr own , onfct.tions. 
Right ac ro ' from the- hak-
rn. on 15th and l ' 'trcrt' L' UJ\'t' 
Cafr. a Sl'ter 'hop of C:akd..o''<" 
\.tturcl.t\' IC a.m. 10 5 p.m .. and 
dmt•cl on Su 1day,. 
I I 11fa1 t•ncoura~es ,tudc•nb 
to ll} h,1kmg I heir 1)\\ n c;lkes. ' Ilw 
"rhsnc, C.1kr Low.com, posh 
po<lt ash th.u ~,·c dt'la1kd bakin~ 
dtrt'< 11011'. 
" I \\,1111 p<•oplc to get in 
the lmchr.n. \\'hen ~ou l!O home 
for llia11k,g1dm: bl"\'ak. bakt• a 
cakr. You 'II llo'' a" ,1, vour fam-, . 
11' The-. 'II a'k \'011 "hat hap-
pened and '111 ran 'a~. 'Dud<', I 
i;:ot Cakd..o\ . I g:ot Cakcl.o\'t' on 
the br.un 
Hou:ard Clnit1ersity stu· 
dent,\ can visit the website and 
etilt!r an the code "Blackbuni" 
to receme a discount on thnr 
1mrchtJSes through Sot'. JO. 
THE Hil.LTOP 
Jason aarl< • Conlnbullng PIQlogl!IP* 
Red velvet cupcakes are the most popular variety at Georgetown Cupcake, 
which Is located In Georgetown at 1209 Potomac Street, NW. 
Cupcakin' 
Georgetown 
• 1n 
BY JASON CLARK 
Contributing Writer 
Located in the heart of his-
tonc C,eo~eto\\ n at 1209 Poto· 
mac Stect, :-.\Vis a l11tle boutiqul' 
called Georgetown Cupcakt•. It 
houses i;ome of the most dclecta-
hle cupcakes known to grarr th<· 
cast coast. 
Georgetown Cupcakt· was 
founded in Fcbrua11 of 2008 by 
sisters Katherine Kallinis and So-
phie Lru.\lontagne. Both arc life.'· 
long bakers who were inspired by 
their grandmothers ai; they madt• 
the decision to trade in carct'rs 
in fai.hion and private equity to 
open Lhc store to be able 10 pro-
vide people somclhing swc-et in 
tl1ur lives. 
"Pure bliss baked daily" 
and ''happiness in th<· palm of 
your hand" are just some of the 
phrase~ used to describe the treats 
on the business's web~ite. These 
little delightS arc referred 10 br 
manv names to those who have 
• 
had the chance to eat them. 
"]just call them '}ummy'." 
say' ;\ lanina ;\1aric, a junior at 
<.t orgctown lJni\'ersity: 
. \fter standing in a linr • 
which at times can stretch down 
thr red brick sidewalk all tht• '"1y 
10 tht· con1cr - a customer l·an 
1•ntcr the shop and make their 
sel1·crion. After walking 111 tht• 
door, you're instantl) hit \\llh an 
aroma of sultaf and '"ct't creamy 
fro,ring. Hen:. one can pick which 
of tl1e d:iily baked cupcakl's the) 
'" uld like to tn. 
l'hc Cl!J>c.i.kes sn 011 cl( ar 
plates \\ith labels dc,crihmg \\hat 
ta st~ flavors a" ail thl' fir;1 bik 
'\ .me~ like strawberry banana 
l.t\ :i fudge, and chocolate haJ.d· 
mn areju't "°mr of the .;elections 
available. 
"I always get a R1·d Velvet 
cupcake when I go:· says r-.tarie. 
"The fu'l>t bite just always melts in 
m} mouth." 
The Red \'civet cupcake is 
one of the most popular among 
customers. \\Ith a deep red color 
sitting underneath a cream) olf· 
white butter cream frosting, it 
stands out among the others. For 
S2 79 one can try a single cup· 
rake and for S 15, you can get a 
half dozen. 
\\11ile the price might seem 
a little high for some, it's more 
than worth it to others. Self. 
proclaimed lover of all cupcakes 
senior marketing major Grace 
L!Jwe makes a trip almost once a 
week to satisfy her sweet craving. 
"\:\'hen it comt"s to shoes 
and food, I'm more than willing 
to splurge a little," said Lowe. 
\.Vhile her favorite flavor 
ma> be Vanilla on Vanilla she 
usually tries whichever cupcake is 
the flavor of the day. 
"I would jmt call Lhem 
'd!.'liciousncss','' e.xclaims Lowe . 
"The icing is just so good!" 
Like any olher specialty 
boutique. Georgetown Cupcake 
has a con· selection with seasonal 
flavors dependmg on the time· of 
)Car. Currently the seasonal fla-
vor ts Pumpkin Spin'. a C'Upcakc 
with a deep orange color and but· 
tcr cr!.'am frostin!l' on top \\ith .111 
orange cand) in the midclle. 
The store also ofTers a '-t· 
lcction of hot and cold beverages 
and a \'aricty of sou\'cnirs indud-
ini: ·1~shin,, charm bracelets and 
!Jab\ om·sies. 'Ibey arc open 11 
a.m. 10 7 p.m Tuesday Lhrough 
rt1• 1r,da} and until 9 p.m. (in 
'>aturcla\' Sunday hours .u-c from 
12 p.m 10 ) p.m. and the 5ton· i 
clo-,cd on .\Ionda} ' · 
Metr-o sectLOV'v LS. LcoRLl/\..g for-
2 taLeV\..tect aV\..ct dedLcated 
wr-Lter-s. to coV\A.e OV\.. bcar-d as. 
s.taff wr-Lter-s.. 
rf tjOLA.. LLR.e to atteV\..d f'_;, c 
evevvtS., V\A.tet LocciL v.e;·oes. . .?. Vvd 
V!LgViLLgV!t tVie cLti:j '.; ::.t..{L•1 .. {rt. 
s.evvct aV\.. evv...aLL to v1~LL•_o"f"ve•. 
Y-O(ii;glllitaLL.CoV\A... Or COV'.l~e t c Cl 
bLA..ctget VliteetLv_,g Suv\ .. d Cl d:, Cit 
b -p.11\it. L;I\., tVie wes.t .-:: ·'-'e' .-; 
• 
• 
. . 
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T-Mobile Service Outages 
Leave Subscribers Silent 
BY ALEXIS K. BARNES 
Business & Technology 
Alm t twu milhon T·~lo­
bilc CUStomc-r:s expcri nee-ct scr-
\1rc outng< s on 'J U<:!<fa)' 1·vcnin~, 
but comp.in) offiria.b .11mout1c1·d 
vc •t<' ·cla) that it had restored scr· 
\ices forlost \Oice, text mCMaging 
and data St"niccs. 
~\\'c art· now invr·)tigating 
tht ro<Jt caust· nf tlw mridrnt," 
5aid a '1-~lobile spolu·,man. 
Inc outage began at 5:30 
p.m 'I uM<i"'I} and agam ar I 3U 
:1.m. \\cclm~la~ 
"T-.Mohilc c:ti!tom1·ni may 
be cxpcrwncmg sen.in: disrup-
tions unpacrmg \OJce and data," 
tJw omp;111y ~tirl Ill a st,ttcm1·11t. 
Our rapid 1t'Sp<•m1· tr.ims h<l\<' 
b•·t r• moh1hz<:"d to rcstofl' scn.1cc 
as qmckl) :u possible \ \'c ...,;)I pro· 
"idc upd.ucs as more 111fonna11on 
1 s av.11l.1l.l1• " 
· 1 .~tnl11IC''S IU'W 011tag1·, 
\\huh ltft lx1ut five percent of 
IL\ uscn \\1thout commumc.auon 
crt·aft•cl many problems for thr. 
"pho1lC'·lc·ss •• 
.J11mor ps~t h11log) maim 
'frrp C ;,loon hacl a p<'noil when· 
~hr. could nor pl.u c· or rccc1\1• 
pho1w 1 alls ancl could not 1e·xt 
mc·~~.1gr. 
Slw 11 comid"r mg c h.mging 
ht'r carnrr. 
i\ft«r lt'Jnf}IU:tnl' losin~ 
th!' p<'l'llo11.1I da1" ,,r it~ Sidi:ki!·k 
phone· c .1rrwr,, public rnticMn 
of thr" c omp.iny is lugh dut• to th!· 
mul11pl1· scnin· slip-ups. 
ll11r to .1 Mi! rmoh Corpe,. 
r.1tio11 srnn hn·;ikdm,11 111 earl> 
< >< tohl'r, phmw numh• 1 , photos 
.111d pcnorul c!at.1 \\etc \\1pt·d 
lrom Side k1c ks 11.lllorm rclr" 
'\ow cli,gmntlc-cl rmtomrr' 
an· l.u 111~ ~c·1vin· 011t.1gn. 
' h,i111·1 , .1 popul.11 smial 
nt·t\•orking itt·. he,~11111• a fomm 
for .111g1) c u'tonwr,, 
.. l~mohile olli-ring .1 s:>.00 
nt:drt to } our .Krnunt for yt:stt·r· 
d.I) '< 0111.igt•," s:ud [\,i11n US<'r 
Jbmtmhcnder. ' \\ I I·, ~5.001 
s:-.11 t" 
1\notha 'J\Vltlt't ll'!'r and 'f.. 
Mol>ilt· n1stnmcr Jos!·lrto, said tht: 
companr's plan •md p.u·kagt•s .ire 
the onh thini: kecpi11g her "ith the 
camt•r 
T ~tohilt• 1s tht· founh-larg· 
est scrv1n pm,1dt'r, hut h 1' expcn· 
__ J 
A ~ °"""' p E y 
T·Moblle users stlll have no clear lnformatlon about the service outages that 
occurred Tueaday evening and early Wednesday morning . 
t·mcd 11a1.1hlc suh~crilx·r 11:rowth a5 
11 .as swllch to competitor' A"I &T 
.utd Vcn/.on Wireless. 
Somt U'\C.'rs, such a.\ ;'l.aruall 
Cnflith •< niur finance major ex· 
pcricnrrcl .1 paic>d without c-n.1cc 
liut plam to k("ep ~ervic-c \\1th T-
Mobilc ;inyw.I)'. 
"\I> pliln is am a.till~" said 
Griffith. ''.\Jthuugh the "'" ic~ can 
ht p 'lor off .donall), I g1.,,"l my· 
1:1v,, mobile·· ro-mobilr, ni hL' .md 
wrt·krnd ind 1111lim1ted lt'.Xh for a 
\en. ··c;L,011.1hl1· price." 
Scrum iml'rn. uon:il bu,1-
llC''' ma.1or James }.1orant, is also 
s1ill sausfi!·d wrth the earner. 
Ht• 1s rurn·nll)· ovast•as and 
t·xpc-rienccd no serviet· in London, 
hut will not rhanRC carrit•r,. 
"I love 1-~iobilc," s;ud ~lo· 
rant "lt w,1s vt'I) incon\;t'nic·nt to 
nut ha'e <Ul) st·n.1ce and tlw com· 
pan) IS .still \\vrking 0111 the kinh, 
bill orher than now, 1 havv1'1 had 
.111> probkms worth swllching 
O\'er." 
I'..~lobilc is currently 
'>t'arcluni;: for the source of th!' out· 
.1gc, and many consumer. arc still 
dcalmg with st•rvicc issues. 
"\\'t•'re making good prog· 
n·ss rc,toring voir<' and mc"al{ing 
sen.ice to affi·nt·cl customers. 1\1 
tlus time [9 p.m. Tuesday J, ap-
proximatcl>· fiw pt·rccm or ·1-..~10. 
!Jilt· customers .ur expcrit·nc:ing 
s.·n.1c t disrupuuns. hsU!'s bt·gan 
at approximate!) 5:30 p.m Li1'l-
crn Time. 0111 rapid response 
c.\m is workint.: continuous!\ to 
folly resolvt: tlm di,ruption. \ \'c 
sinn-relr apologize· for the incon· 
n·ni<'nce that tlm has causnl our 
customers," a I \lobilc .. pok<'S· 
person said in I · t·" relca.,c .. 
1\ccorclin~ ro T-~lobik ln· 
tcrnauonal, tlw rwtwork pro\ides 
arn·ss to somt• 36.400 sites using 
th<' GS~1/GPRS 1900 ;\!Ht fre·· 
qut·nn-band. "h1ch is currently 
till' largest I <JOO :-.11-1 ;i: net" ork in 
Umtt·d States of America . 
Accordini,: to the \i\'all 
"itrcl'tJournal. rht• carrier recent-
•. UIM~iled a "'rics of nc\\ pric· 
ih~ plans m ·'.n c :fort to incrc. sc 
business and restore confidcntc m 
subscr;bcrs. 
'J'..;\lobilc ad\iscs tho'!' still 
suffenng from outagl·s to contact 
them. A discussion forum ha\ also 
bt•t·n created 011 the company's 
Wt'b page. 
In earh februaJ). Rick i\C\\man of l,; s !Xews & \\orld Re· 
pon prt'dtctcd the dcnuse of 15 comparucs ln the condu on of 
2009 
Thc--c cornpame5 held a common thread m bu,mcss pracuc-
M and financial planmng. Accorchn~ to Ne,,man the~ had limited 
ca.sh for unexpet.'t d cm:wnst.anccs., and a lot of debt. \•1th ~e 
tnt~t pa}men• due O\'Cr the ne.xi >=· 
The delic:ite financial tabili ) of our n tion and lend ~rt· 
'w U1g to brrant 311} more credit pla~ th= l'i busmessc.. on :'\C\\· 
rr bl bankruptC\ 
\\ en- e t r!O'.; an ha 'C they follo ed 1 th teps 
0 ut r ope u n ltkc Circwt Cit and Linens n 1 fu.. 
Herc arc nine of ;\°C\\man's predictions .md rhcir lt1rn.:nt 
state of Opt"rauon· 
1. lllt• AHi 
Buyilg out coo¢1'.ors Eckerd aid Brooks 111 an efort to boost production ttie 
sma!J.cha'n drug store ll!SO Inherited lhe bought company's debt. Rite Aid also 51.11· 
fered following mega-chain Wal-Marl's decislon to sci presarp!lO!l drugs. 
Current Status: Open 
2. Claire's Stons 
Once a bustling hub the teen accessory stoce IS reeling frw lack of cons mers. 
It's l·year s•ock·pnce decflllC was 92 percent 
Current Status: Open 
3, Cllryaler 
t\ewrnan pred cted tl>at with Chrysler's :nan1'j gas-guzz ng merchand se and ts 40 
percent sale decrease. the company would bu•'! throLigh tis government bailout 
money and fizzle. The compal?f did take a short dive intO bankruptcy, but accord-
ng to the Wed~s ed lion ol the New York rrmes. the automobile-maker rs 
introdu0fl9 a five.year plan to revamp and revitar12e ts company. 
Current Sta:us: Struggnng 
4. Dola. TMftty Ailta•utlw &r.., 
Not Ort/ IS t'ils car renta COO:pal'f1 a smaD player co.~pared to AVIS Enterpr~ 
and Budget. 80 percent al Dollar Thrifty's automob les were supplied by Chrysler. 
According 10 a recent statement issued by Dollar Thrifty, the co111pany 1s "realigning 
!ls composition of rental cars; buying from a more diverse auto-maker c entele 
G..rrcnt Status Opc11 ' 
5. RNlolon Corp. 
Thrs corporation is the biggest real estate brokerage firm in the 11abon. owning 
Coldwell Barker, Cenh.;ry 21, ERA and Sotheby's franchises, bu\ 1n 2008, the f rm 
e-qierienced dooble-drgtt decines 
Current Status: Struggling 
6. Loehm1M's C.phol Corp. 
The clothing store, similar to Nordstrom Rack and TJ. Maxx offers discounted 
name-brand clothing. Unlike these clJarns. however, Loehrnann's has less cash to 
ride out the recesSIOll. 
Current Status: Struggling 
1. Sb11ro 
The fact that malls are struggling clrlng the ecooorruc da ... nturn and that rs the 
home to most oi lhese 1, 100 pizza estabrrshments pushes the company into 
decline Sbarro also can not add a breakfast menu or late-night options like most 
other fast-food places. 
Current Status: Open 
a. Blockbtister 
Wlh the introouction of Netflix and the increase of fees, 6'0<kbuster stock lell 5 7 
percent in early 2009. Its competitors also have a stronger cash flow of protection 
dunng hard bmes. 
Current Status· Open 
t. lri1py llrute • 
Overexpansion in the 1990s has left the company with incredible debt. Even after 
cutting costs and closmg under performing stores, KrisP'i Krerne has not earned an 
operational profit m three years. 
Current Status: Open 
-Compiled by Alexis K. Barnes, 
Business & Technology Editor 
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Take It From 
The Top 
BY CRYSTAL J. ALLEN 
Editor-In-Chief 
Dd 
talk lot ~ 
d 't t lk 
It ~ , l,'l~ ncl a I 
doem t know 
1 V<'I ye me ( IS<' s busnw s' \II .,.. • do 1 
\11luntr ( 1 our 111lorrnatr1111 to 011 .111-
• 
oth• r Not OK 
Bcforr bran s or h • UI)' v.h.:u 
rnilllr 1 what p p I "> 
hout ) >U ,1ft r ' •II 
It ddl"r me \ '1 r pc<l 
l\I out th1 re 
Atru uon 
\\ hat do I 111('a11 b' d tn11 bon, 
11 ·~ fairy wnpl< 
It s on,. thiu~ to hr who you a11 
.111d .1llm1 111ht·1s lo ('OlhllllCI lh('ll (>\Ill 
1hou •h1 awl 111tcrp1rl.t11t111~ ,11'11111 
you H l 11 11 th r thmg 10 p 11 y' r 
•wn bt flt • (•U I nr 11<' Uno ph rr 
111 I n r ti 0 ( round >OU l 01 I 
1p1111on 1f )'OU \HU of 11 ho }'Oll trul} 
re J\ch \ II or not, k pm 1 mr 
mouth d~d ma1 not he h.1rd ti 
111.1} rem I,, <"r} thing i!> nol I r CVl'I) • 
bod). stmpl} 
Sonu Um• s, I hnd mpell 11 k 
111g, "h th 11 111111 1111,irll'ss~' 1!1 c.111,l' 
It 's 110111 ol rni1w, 11111 .1111u11c dsl"'s liu 
1h.11 m.i.1lr1 l 1 re a1t· ctl\.nll 1111\<"' 
an pl am d.1 u 1011 
S m pl. c wh re the.~ c 11-
' cr:1<1uo11s hould :\I.\ ER h.lppen, bur 
.tlwa} ~<'Ill 10 find tht>1r \\:l}" 
I Inc l'unc.h (). t 1ou m.1} 
11 II put >our bu~rnc s 1 u11 l 
spl.'akl'r If )Oil th111k 1h1 re aren't nJ. 
\\':l}'S C)'CS anJ c,\1"1 m 1111: Punrh < )111. 
)•Ht ma) ''.mt Lo think .1~.1in . 
..!. l'o\11·1 Hall: I do•11 1.hmk I 
ncc1l 10 c xpl.1in "h> )OU 1111) \"Ull l" 
wat h }Our mouth 01 1.hc u·s lloor nl 
Bl ckb1 n 1 h e 100 m UI\ 
tll den le er r 1 • .:!:• •1 1 
hov. dnmk )'OU were at l'urt" ncl th• 
• nu h t ' thmgs that occurrcd • It l 
3 Soc111 ~thC'n~ both on· 
and ff-campu \\ hatl.'\"('r happl.'ncd 
on your"·'> 1.herr or carb<'r m th<' d.1, 
ha nothmg t do with the p< opl<' 1us1 
tiymg 10 d.m1 c .md h.1\1 fun Ch,u1r-
rs art. 1f thn 're slill 1111111'!; 1<1 cl.111n" 
thC1 rr proll 1h conu·1 nr.d 
Iii \ h t ) )ll 11 
>ll g I I In 
\ I le \\h 11 
\ngd 1 B n-:\1u a\ g.i.'c mr 1111· 
11111 ll 111\t chi 'i 1 t ct 1111· to .ti-
"' ) m k1 sui- there som1 onr. tdw 
1 n \ 1urh for n C\''tll "hr 1 I m n111 
m th 1 I I 1 1 c ot 
MECCANISMS 
n so\d · ·d \-\e So\d ... S e f the Gender D'" ' e 
th S\deS o . . 
. o\nts from Bo lh1s week's issue: 
viewp In fhe Club 
By Jo.do. f. Smith 
\\c ~ • "''IS n like to 
have run, most or u likC' 10 get 
it 1>9ppm' on the \\C~cncb Ill 
aclclitirm to Thio1y Thur!t<l.i>"s 
nncl many of us arc fn (· from 
major respomibihtirs childH·11, 
spou~·s, mortgagt·s, etc 
So natural!)', \\C want 
10 go out and have a good time 
"hile \\c're still cute, worry free 
and can dance to 3 song5 ''ithout 
havtng to take a breather or g1 t a 
IC}/Hot pal h fora sore knee tht" 
next da)o 
So wll) all th(• drama in 
1h1· duh/loungc/hou$(• part}? If 
thne's anything I hate mon·, its 
p1·••plt• who don ·1 kn<111 how to 
act in the dub. Sirsrc the 11c·1·krnd 
., upon us, a11011 me 10 list a f1~" 
club no-no's that I hope I clr>n't 
M:e a1 Purr tomorro11, or <."\t'r 
agam in my life for that mailer. 
I Shut up 'I hen· 
art· plan·s/ t'll\ irnnnui11s/ 
,11mmphcrcs that nn• ju\t not 
ronducivc w long, drawn nut 
r·onvnsations and -- shot kn --
tl11 dub just happens lo ht' one 
nf those: places. 
\\'h} arc you .ul or ,l 
~uddn1 so c:uriou, and quiuit .11 
that 11\ impcr.ttive for )OU to a~k 
I 0 million quc,uons '' hilc \11·'rc 
tandmg next 10 a DJ booth with 
G spc.tkc~. a full-fon;e industrial 
fan, clnmkcn laughter .md 
s111 rnundfd by in1oxin111·cl p<'oplt' 
y1·lling orders to a bancndt·r? 
Sinn up. Just danrc·. Nothing 
rlst· \,\.c both go to 1 loward and 
I'll p1ohabh 'ct• }llU on' 1 lu: Y.lrd 
tomorrow. So wr can talk l.ucr, 
dam:. 
2. If you arc'<> drunk that 
you cannot hold a cup without 
spilling your 1cquila sunrisr all 
owr m} shoes. then ~it your>elf 
0~ if )'OU Cal t COlltrol 
y ursdf when the lat t l.ur.c1 
\lane "song" if ~011 can call 
that mu,ic comes on, then don t 
li.t\'C two drinks in )Our hand that 
\\111 in'""itably go f1)111g all O\er 
the place. That's j wt common 
etiqucue. 
3. I knO\I that 111 ttrtam 
environment', societal norm$ can 
change, .... hich i understanda le. 
On the beach 11's cool for people 
to ht' half nak1·d ,\ t a sporting 
t.'\cnt, 11\ ok to paint )OUr fact' 
and cYcn shout obs1·cn11i1·s. In 
the club, personal span· IS.\Ut'S art'. 
usually relaxed, but som1· pt:'Opl1• 
don't knO\• how 10 be '3U,ficd 
with the inch and just haYc 10 
take a foot. 
\-Ou don't nt"rcl to pa s 
b~ me e\'ei: five ~one!~, I knm\ 
)'tm're just tr,inl!' to get a c.heap 
feel. You don't need to put your 
h end on me jml to t.llk to tlw 
J" rson sl.anding on m) 'idt'. 
You 're not slick, you 'rt· ,1 p('n'. 
Stop. 
4. \\'ho go1·s 10 tlw duh 
to find a boo.' '\oboch. You go 
to 1he club to ha,·1: tun, bu1 1h1· 
pcr;on you actuall) talk 10 is the 
gu) I girl you mt·t 111 the Ii bra I). 
You bought mr. .t Hrink? 
Hm\ nice, thank.,, \ \"1· d.mn·d~ 
Cool, that \\al! fun You \\ant 
to follow me around for thr rest 
of the night and bloC'k nw from 
dancing with anyone dse! I !uh?! 
You k.J1ow, I think tht• bcM \\ill 
tr> expres, m' cow empt for sue h 
b<'lia\ 1or would bl' Llmmi,:h a fc" 
or m) fa\'Onte Twittt•r trt·nchng 
top ks. 
#losemynumbcr 
#wheredevdothatat #okb1c and . . 
#FAIL! 
By Oeontay Morris 
(,om~ t th ub 
-0ne of the best p a t mret 
females, or t least l thought 
it "ould be in hii:h school. 
Think about 11 , girls m.1ke 
sure their hair i on poi111; 
th~ u,ualJ~ look nice. It's 
\1:11 hard to pot an ugh cir! 
iu the club cspeaalh v.1th the 
dimlil!htim: 
I do ha\'c one problem 
thoul!h \\'h) arc you just 
standing there' If \OU \\anted 
to nod vour ht·ad ~o listen 
lo Pandora or lmct·rn \ \ lt) 
are you here if ) ou a1 c not 
going to danc1·? It 111r11' out 
that mt"etin~ .1 girl at tht' dub 
is actuall\ nnc JI Ile \\ orst 
' plac~ to rnn·t ") I amr up 
\\ith >0me ~rr Lmd uk' for 
fella!> to fol1011 . 
Do not touch 1110 
much when )OU re ctannng 
Thh L'I can be all bad ) ou 
JllSI mt ho 1, c.tlm O<l\\11 
horruc! \\'ht·n )Ou'n· in the 
club it's impo,s1hlt• lo )l;<'I to 
know them. Also don'1 he• 
cheap! Bu) her a dnnk, i1 can 
go a long \\a~. It\,\ r.:ood ''a) 
to start a con1·er,.1tion and 
it make, them frd 'pt•cial. 
l'\'e ne\·fr heard ,1 \\ oman 
>a). '"I walll somt•one ''ho is 
broke.'' But don't l\1t"ak and 
bl.I\ C\'CI'\ cute i:irl m tht· club 
• 
a drink, it\ ne\'cr bout that, 
keep it limited. 
Girls nl.'t'd In also 
follow some ground rules. 
If \'OU are not planning on 
t\\crking. wear him~ nail 
polish or figure out another 
\\ '1\ to notif. us 1 Do I look 
like .:0-lr Cleo to you? Ho" 
am I suppo o kt10\\ \'OU· re 
not dancin~. .;;e«CJ 1dl~ don't 
get Jealou' r up" if one of 
\'Our mend< is gctung more 
aucntion than you Last!): 
don't expect much from a 
gti) you meet in th1· club. The 
chances of you me1·1ing a gll) 
who ~'Ou are goini;: to da11· a1 
Fur are exlrt'mrh lo\\ 
Fellas. be carrfuJ 11 hen 
approaclung 11 omen in the 
club .. \ ~ could blow vou 
off because of somt•thing 
that has no hing ·o do with 
)OU like her feet hurung or 
because some thirsty dude 
got 100 dose. Don't kl it 
affect your swng. So many 
things are out of you1 (Ontrol 
such ~ if the DJ " going to 
be good or ho" much you 
ha\·e to pay 10 get in. The kt') 
to ha,ing fun at the club is to 
keep expectations lo\\, 
What's your favorite 
part of Howard culture? 
Send it to 
meccanisms@gmail. coml 
~//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ I Overheard ® 1he Mecca I 
~ (Ji rrhiatd in 11rt ll1/ltop ".ffia.... ~ 
~ {ajln u·atchinl!, Trry S()ng<, vidt() for •'/nunltd &x'') ~ 
§ § ~Editor 1: Omg I should I have been the girl in that \ideo. ~ § § ~ Editor 2: You knO\\ Tn·y Song-.t admined to having an STD right? ~ 
§ § ~Editor 1: Omg, I know and I didn't like him for like two \\t'<'ks but then I thought ... it's in his past... we can move on from that. ~ 
~ § § § ~ 01•nlteard in t11e Sclwol of BusintJJ.... ~ 
§ ~ § § ~ Girl 1: I'm trur51y. ~ 
§ § ~Girl 2: \Veil go e;et a drink from the Pepsi machine O\'Cr there. ~ § ~ § ~ ~ Girl 1: I don't do Pepsi. I'm from .\ tlanta. Coke Cola all da): ~ 
§ § ~ Boy: The only thing Coke is good for is Captain ~!organ. ~ § § ~Girl 1: \\'ail! Coke owns Captain :O.Iorgan? That's wassup! ~ § § ~Boy and Girl 2: \\'ow! She's whylin'. ~ 
§ § § § ~ (J,.nhtard m an undisdo td lo<ahon... ~ 
§ § ~ § ~Girl 1: sil(Tlin~Jodt·ci\ "frt'.1kin' You" Let me lick you up and dm\n! ~ 
§ § ~Girl 2: Aren't \'OU in Howard Gospel Choir? ~ 
§ § ~ (); ,.,fim1d 0111 of )'Ollr fillou 81 .. 011 J<!Y so111llhing CTO.\~·' Snul 1/ lo mtaanilTTu@'J!lllbilcom! ~ 
§ § § ~ i 20 Questi.,11s i 
§ ~ ~ ... because we know you were wondering the sarne thing. ~ 
§ § § § § § § ~ § § ~ Did everyone fo~t·t that ~e,terday wa-; the one ~t·,1r 11. But \\ait. you know tht') were free on HallO\\een right? ~ 
~ ,1nniversary of the t•lection our first Black Pn•,idcnt? 12. How many peoplr didn't go to the Haunted Hilltop ~ 
~ 2 \\'ho n1ade up that T\111 tt•r rumor that Hl' \\'as rankt•d becau.~e they thought they were doing sobriety tests? ~ ~ number one on tht• L' ~ :\ews & \ \·orld Report of 13. \ \ ny was the Grct•k fashion show only 30 minutt·s ~ 
§ "Coolrst Schoob''? Jong? § § § ~ ~ Do ,.·all re.1 i1e that there b no li-r of the .. Coolest 14 HO\\' con1e people v.e.re too cared to enjoy ~ 
~ 'chools'':>! themse.lve,, ~ ~ \\'a., "Invented ,,,.,· a real mu-ic video or a oft-core 15. Did you knov. that the v.ithdrawal date i~ l\O\: '20th? ~ 
~ prono~phil t:1 ,, 1<'? 16. How many relation hips \\ere ruined by the T-:.Ofobik ~ 
~ , But ho'' man) ¢rl' \,{,h thC) ''ere ca.-t in it? blac1.out on Tuesday? ~ 
~ ,, \\'h) did the H U Po\\ er Ran~r- ny to burst into Ii. Ho'' DUUl) people went to T~et the day after ~ ~ Pre,ident Ribeau\ office? Hallo\leen to take advatange of half-priced candy? ~ ~ · \ \'hy did all tht• p1intl'r' in the ilab. at the -aine ume. 18. \ Vho ·,, been called by their T,1itter name en campu .' ~ 
~ run out of ink? 19. How man,• people took hungover organizational ~ 
§ 8. \\l1y i, Chri' Bro\111 wearing legging, on hi, ne'' pictures on unda) morning? § § § ~ albutn cover? 20 \\'ere ncouraging C\eryboch to buy \\ale's ne\\ CD ~ 
~ [) \\'ho '.i'' the Hl! ,tudent on Gossip Gui on ~1oncla\. when it comes out, but ho'' mclll) people dm,nJoaded ~ ~ J 1 ). \\'ho copped the 4 Ch1potle burrito in Blackburn on it? ~ § ~ § ~londay? ~ § § § r -~ ; :· : . T':r lP"',.J. •,; rr § ~ • - UUVJ • '"' ~///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ 
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LIFE & STYLE I 7 
Howard Fares Flawlessly at TM CF Fair 
iAbroad Minded 
BY ALESSA MANN 
Contributing Columnist 
1 11cn no um~ hk,. walk· 
rour d 1 a 11} th I t~ 
I rk to 11 i;htl r cmu H C 
liki: Rom to give )'OU a Ind per· 
! p< Ctl\C 
I t urcd a round Romr 
vi mng th1 C ol um thr. Sis-
tmc Chapel th1 I' 111hcon and 
St l't tc-r s H 151l1c. All of thr~ 
place I had hr .\rd of but couldn' t 
tdl )O 1 1n~ihm~ ilhnut th<"m be-
yond thfJr 11 1m J.mb.irr.1115-
11~1 > I I m> kn I dgr f 
Ron .111 uh r "' 15 hnutrd to 
how 111 m.1k ,1 tcg.1 >li t of two 
p tllowc;Hcs 
Nt"\r rthrl• :\ll, d1d11' t 
need to kuow drtlcll) ·~quat nlioul 
Rnnw for II to m.ik<" an 1mprrs-
11011 Oil ffi<" 
After a long da) of ~•gin· 
scemg, my fn, nd, .md I wallu cl 
to a har ,1round 1mdmght1 pn~ 
Ill~ llu Colo" cum un om way. 
"Jb1 C 'o)o,.~cum you kno.... thr. 
our. th.it opcm:cl u1 80 A D and 
pl.i)rcl ho~t to hundrccl, of yr.a!"1 
of gladrator hattll.'ll and bca.,t 
hunt 
\\di there I wa' alm1111t 
2 IOO >•, urr Y.arun for a 
r rtro bu ancl frdmg 11<> iw rg· 
rnf1ca111. fcrhng Irk• I 111 part of 
a world and .i lU!Ulf) hoth higgrr 
th.111 I could have ever unaginecl. 
\nd me, n tin) dot in II K SP""-
tmm 
J krpt thi11k111g .1hou1 
ho\1 1 111 lhc' eight gr,ulr, Rnnll' 
\\,lS 111>thi11g 111orr to Ill<' th.111 ,\ 
le\' glvi\) 1111.1ges 111 n 1'011plr of 
IM~t' m Ill) lmtut) 11 xtuook th 11 
l skipped thmugh. ~udc\cnl) it 
wa.~ likr I had ,H ppcd into that 
textbook 11ml something I only 
had \'agur tl'eollection.' of immc-
diatd) bc.·c.1me something real 
I began to think about 
nl\ histur> as .111 American. I foci 
like thrrc .1rc11't ,15 ma"> \'C!IUgt'll 
of Amcnc.111 histul)' •till silting 
1rotmd, '' :uting to remind )'OU 
of how 11 tll IJCga1 
Surr '' ha\'t ti I." I II· 
c In Mun 111 ttl , ml lhc St. tur 
of L1hrtt), but tho.'ll' sc: cm hkr 
lltlt mpt• to cov.:-r up ,1 1101-so-
glonous past. \ncl )"e•'• you can 
visit pasl pl'l·•idenl!I' home~ or 
~orrn of thr li.utlc surs of thr 
l'h ii \\',1r but lh<1 IK'f'lll lo \Mic 
111 romp.111.•011 to Minwthmg n.~ 
n Ill>\' 11r<I a~ 1lw Sismw Ch.1pr.I. 
111 n111 irlll a., thl." Rom.m I-hmm. 
Hut, p< rh.1p~ I'm b init too rough 
l.uul hat doc n t srt"m to x· 
i lxlon 4<12 
I\ rh.tp onr <la), 2000 
\'<'.IN from noy, h>Ulll t will walk 
1round thr ruuu of .in ancient 
\\lute Hou~· nncl wonder hoy, 
\\"\: lived I hq 'I' hl'Slt:ttc to take 
pan 111 tJw pnmC\ I 1rt of littr 
J..!011 but 1 membrr the old $\\ • 
\\lien m \ml'n a. do a.' 
1 happih grab 
I IC\ I ' !Ut m 
no 1lc 
' md m h M .... ~ 
C\ r rndun'<i the labor of usmg 
1'9 to :l<'lld tt xt me~r 
Set• R me mak~ )'OU 
thmk 111 .1 CH) th;u has bcr.n 
so kccnl) pn.'$CT\'Cd ~ both ll 
b111ldill!-"' md 1t~ hi'tof). ho\\ will 
thl' l'l'Sl or ll' br rt: mcmbcrc (p 
It's a potgnant 1Tn11ndrr 
ol the ';tluc uf h to~. knm•11~ 
"hr y C' me mm a d p-
p 111 "h l"C) u rcu a 1s-
tonl al contc xt St mding nrxt to 
the C'.ol um. lustol)' become$ 
somrtlung \1)11 ran "t forget 
Do1i 't Forget To 
Co1ne To The 
Bz1dget Meeting 
in tl1e West ToH'-
BY NICHOLAS NELSON 
Contributing Writer 
\\'hilc thou-;and~ .,..ere 
rnj<i;~ng Howard H om•'.CominJ.{ 
C"\'rnl5, the Thurgood ~far shall 
College Fund '"I ~1CF ho,t<·d ii! 
9th Annual Leadership lnsutut!.' 
& Recruitm1•nt f air m :\t'\\ '\'Ork 
Cil}" laM w<·ckc:"nd, hosting turlenl! 
from 4 7 hi~toricallr black collegt•s 
and uni\'rr,itics arro's the nation. 
S1uc!r-n1 panrcrpanu rnjo}ed 
fin· dayll of 1 .. adrnhip ~·:minars, 
1 orporatc informational ses.o.ions, 
rt~5umi' writing ancl intcni..w 
1r.11nmg aoisistancc. Howard 
UniH·rsity ""5 rcpn'"llCntecl by 
M."\cral student!, among th .. m 
being senior t<'lf'commumcauon 
!m.magrmcnt major Enn 8tm\1tlcc 
' l lw purposc of the 'I ~ICF 
(..('aclcnhip Institute is to tr·ach 
5tudents hrM to think criticall) 
ahout their can·er choir:e5, to 
m.1xim1zc tJwir pcrformancl' and 
pmduc1h.ity in a work cminmmrnt, 
lo undcr:1tand the art of wooing 
and to how to "orlt rn a tei.011 in th<' 
\H1rkplarc. 
" \\'e a5 Ho.....ard l nivcrsity 
studc·nts rcprt·sc·ntrd ou..,.dvcs 
c-xc eptronaJly well sa id HroM kc 
who 'i4°n·c·~ a.\ the T~tCF student 
ambassador to Howard Umversity. 
Other Howard University 
,1ucl1·nb who attended the 
ronfcn·ncc• were Briannn Urse'). 
Bc·njamin Lawrence, Ncfcrtari 
'lt- rrill~Joncs, Nena Ugwuomo, 
'lomi•ha Stanford, Shaquan 
\'anclrrhorst, 1\ijrul Porter, Lri(ka 
Brownlee Slwrce Ann J ack.•on, 
:--;id1ula~ '.\elscm the \~rilcr of this 
•tor)'), h iller Sellers ancl Kr),till 
Okc·hie. 
" I brlic.."\·c if Howard 
Uni\crsity tcachC"s u~ nothini: els<' 
rt tcaclw• u• how t11 network.'' 
Jln"'nkt' said joking!). f ·om 
mt'c·1ing n·alrt} qar Sheree 
\Vhitfwld. one of the stars on "T he 
Real Housewives of Adan ta", to 
loll) 'v\'alkr; senior director of 
corporate affairs of \ Val-.Man, 
1 loward Uruvcrsity made surt· lo 
be· sec·n. 
LC 
T 
Room p_ 17 Col r. Stre e ers t1oug. K tie 
r 
&- K 
Sundays @ 6 p.1n. Ma11. CP-~o s fap 
P!!Ot> Cccrlesr d. unp com 
Several Howard students traveled to New York City to participate In events held by the Thurgood Marshall College Fund. 
' I he ronfrrc .1r:c mat ke·d 
a fo111-d.1y event that provided 
studc·ms with thl' rhancc 10 
paruc rpatc· in workshops and 
disru"ions with sonw of America':, 
kading ror pciratc· rx1·cutiws and 
rl'lchrilic·s. In addition lo the 
\\orkshop,, slucl1·nts .1lso ntlended 
1'\l'lll\ inrluding the 4th Annual 
H"Olll Row l'<hhion "iho\\~ an NB.\ 
rn q>tion and th1 22nd Annual 
') ~ ICF 111.l<"k Ti1· ,\nniwr~ary 
Di mw r. 
Tlw l;t'I cl.1~ of conference 
nc·nt' ft·<ttun·cl ,, huge• carcn fair, 
wilh booth' from mon· than 50 
comp.mif"I\, SJll"rift<>all) looking for 
1.hc t.ikm~ of I :\ICF stuclc·nts. Tht• 
rwning playnl hmt to .1 star- ancl 
'tucknt·\llldclt•cl gala in crlebra1ion 
of tht l":\ICl•", 22nd an111ver..a.f)~ 
hmu·cl hy artor' Danny Glover 
ancl l 'asha Smith and featuring 
pnfonnann•, from i\mcricnn Idol 
winner Fa11t.1sia Barrino and D.C. 
nati' ,. Raheem Dt•\'aughn. 
Sellers, a publrc 
administration graduate studc·nt, 
contributed to the opening 
statements of the gala. praising the 
T,\1CF as "cutting-edge in terms 
of its Leadership oc, elopmcnt 
~fodel and [continuing} to work 
with minoril) institutions of higher 
~ducation to ensure all student!; 
have a chance to equallr compete· 
in this global job market." 
"Howard univc..,.il)· 
students \\rrc :;ought out Lo give 
~pccches and oratiom for almost 
ever) e, ·ent." Brownlee noted of 
~Ile~ and Porter. " ho deliwred 
opening remarks at the ecumenical 
scnice held Sunday morning. 'i\nd 
dial in itself speaks to the grcatne~~ 
that Howard University producrs." 
Among those honored with 
the BreaJcing Barriers Award that 
evening was singer ~iaf)' J. Blige 
not for her music, but as founder 
aucl pr iclclll of the (, , mdauon 
l·or thl· Adva11n·m<·111 of \Vomcn 
Now 1F1'i\\ \':'\ r, lll'r CIWll foundation 
dcdkated to !wiping womc·n in 
l<·ss fortunate rirrumslnnces. 
Sinii;cr :O.lonka ga\'l' an c·mollonal 
mtrodurlion, noting Bligl' ns om of 
the H'asons she is thr woman she is 
today. Bligl'. who i' also a \icrim 
of abu'l', dcdiratt·d the a" nrd to 
womc·n "who han· a story 10 tell." 
R;usrng S6.2 million mer 
the .mnrwrsaf)' \H·rkrnd. Dwayne 
"-'hie\; prt•sidrnt and CEO of 
T~tci-: th;mkc•d tlw supponers 
who "cll'dic.'ltl·d their resources 
111 ~Ill' of lc·an times to show 
their nmunitmr.nt 10 tht· future 
of Amerit"a." Ensuring that their 
donations would be put to good 
u-.c, A'hh-) said that the fu nds 
"will hav1· an imrm'Chate impact 
111 investing in 1he national need to 
produce· kndc·rs." 
s. 
's 
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Pt'*' cwiny ol II' iJ I >' mft\ 
You wouldn't go back to school without a trapper keeper. 
c 
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EDITORIAI.S & PERSPEC'l1VES I 9 
KVl~y.../ 
Wny bVie.... 
C6e:ed b\Y-d 
"spco ... 
Crime and Punishment: 
Fame Doesn't Make You Special 
·1 hr sdl-dubbl'd 
"King of the South,'' lx:t· 
tcr knov. n ,15 fam• d r.ipp<·r 
'J I., 1~ < 1irn ntl) f>aving .1 
rru111d.11011 pd •m scntcncl' 
of f,( da) .Ut r IJcsng cap· 
turfd hy Ulld<'r U\'Cf poli (' 
att1·111pti11g to .u qm11• ;i ln-
1•1.11.11~1·11;.I11f milit;uy-styli• 
\\capon la1t· I.1st )C.tr. 
Pop-culture .md rap 
plw11ome111111 Lil' \\',1yrll' 1s 
.1ho •'Xpt·1 led tn M rv1 
a ye.1r m prison, lol· 
Im• mg a past .1rrcst 
lw, 111 .u1· 1 urrently .1 li11l1· 
olw·c tion.rblr• ::\ c.1rl) 1•\ ny 
r.1pp<·r from 'Ji1par Sh.umr 
to Young .Jr•ct.) h;u bet n 
J•lil• d fill 011 1l1111g or .m-
thci: 
I hr. m.iJority of pop-
ular r.1ppn ~ rap .1bout a 
1 ouplr· of lopirs that st.ind 
out a5 prominrnt • womt'O 
1.irs, \111lr1111•, a111I ~l'lling 
dn1~'· \\'1• .ill k11m• tht' l)r· 
Our View: 
violc·rKe, but unfortu11at1·ly 
v.1· are all cldinitdy guilt) 
of taking a (Mrt in glonfying 
ti ,\s fam ,,f tht·se arthts ''c 
ma) hr rn urwously endor,. 
ing rimin ti lwha,ior. ·111r 
la\\, on thr other hand rs 
llot. 
Th1:,1· rapper' art• h1:· 
i11g punish1·d by the la\\ for 
tlw1r wrongdoing' and i1J1._ 
g.11 .1cti,iti1·s just as any av<·r-
on cir 11g 1 h.1rgc,, 
Suuthnn t .ip· 
pct I.ii' Hoostc 151111-
rl'ntly snvmg .1 t\\o· 
y .. :11 p11\011 tt•r 111 on 
cit 11g .rnd \\1',1p1111' 
ch.11gi ~. \fir·r a !hort 
Still! Ill J•ll!, llllJ\l,1p1• 
Rappers being 
punished like normal 
jJeople is .good.for 
thf'ir audiences to 
age per~on in thr 'hood' 
would he for ~t ttin~ 
cau~ht doinl.! the s,1mr 
things. 1 t'1 obviow.l) 
unfortunate that m.my 
\frica11 Americans art· 
1·nt;.iging 111 illegal Mtiv-
ity and b1·mg lock('(I up 
for it • let alone individ-
ual- in tlw potlight lik1· 
pop 1l.1r n·cordmg art-
ists who, whether t lwy 
know it or not, inspire 
and '>t't l'Xampll'' for 
their aucht•nccs. 
.u llM ( ;un 1 ~l.1111' 
\\,I' M'llh'IH t·d Ill d111~ 
rdiah ,111<1 cm11m1111it) 
'' ''II c". 
I 11 t lw l.111· "10,, 
rwn .J••) ·Z 1:1rrd till' po,si-
hilil\ ul' I '1 \1-.1n 111 pri,011 
nn lclo1111111' .1".111h 1 h.tfRt'' 
.1!11·1 s1.1hhing .1 11·nml pro-
d111c1111 '\1·,, Y111k C'.1, 
I \ 11 • H of r.ippen 
\\ho 1·1thn h.1\l h1·1·n, pos-
sibly will be or .u1· 1·11rrt'ntl) 
i1K.111 n.llt·d n111ld literally 
i.::o on for milu1. '!'heir liv1·' 
at "'·"' tht• hws • lwy display 
to thr puhh1·1 l'lllwr used to 
\ft1·r tht· '" 1·1·pmi.: 
\\in Rrp11hlic.1m 1< m" tilt' 
ca't con't had 1111 Tm·,d.t), 
onr mu•t po11d1•r tlw impli· 
rnti1111s of tlw 11·,ulh. 1'11t• 
P<'\\l~l of 'lilt' d.l\ \ cl1·1·-
1io11 \,,,, not t.1kr11 1~1111) 
e\Tn b) B.1rack Ob.1ma, is 
he ( 1111pai!o:l1Cd I\\ ll'C \\II h 
C1l'igh I ln•ds Ill \'in;ni.1 
and timer "11h Jon (',r,1ranr 
in Nr" Jersn 111 .1 l.i-t ditch 
etfon 10 pn·' 1·111 .1 Rq.mhh· 
(";\II P.Ut\ \it IOI'\. 
1 n \ 'i~ma, the con· 
,cl'\'illl\1. Rrpubhcan can-
d1d.11t·' "''II '" 1w.1rlv 20 
pert't'lll, nml 111 :\c" Jcr<<'' 
•t t<' < lbama " i b O\'('r 
15 pe11. nt 1h1· R<'pubhran 
1 .mchd.11 t c,1s1h bt'al hL, 
Drm0< 1.111<' opponrnt E\'t'll 
thoui;:h R.1ra1 k Obama 
'' .1 11'1 on the b.11lot on ll11><· 
da\, 111• id1·olog' ",i-
\\'h' m on!) a \t"ar' 
Uml' did thl' dl'C'toratr that 
\~lt1'd ft•r on<' of the 1110,t 
libc·ral p1t•,ide11ts 111 the hj,. 
ton of thr l 'mted State 
\'Olt' r two OI t'f\'llU\'t"<) 
Do<> this '1~1 ti njccm n 
of thr Dcmocr.u 1r platfoun 
see. 
us·"" da11n· to tlH'm in the 
1 luh .uul pump th1·111 in our 
i 1'11(1' (II\ our \\ ol) to daSl.. 
\\'1• w;1trh tlw mm1t 'idt•os 
011 .\IT\ ).rm• 01 Bl I 1ud 
pa) 11tla11 IL\h amounh of 
ll IOlll' to ~n· thr ilrti,ts in 
conn· rt. 
\Vt might not all 
agree \\ llh th<' 'elling of ille-
ital drul.!', the 1·xploi1.11ion of 
women or the blark 1111 black 
or .1 comdiark for tht• Gt .md 
()it- P.1rt\) In till' opinion of 
1 ll"t polllical an.ii)'" and 
Ill\ ,elf, 11 'ignah a 'hi.:ht l'l.'· 
j1TUon ol' till' liber.tl .1~1·nda 
hut dl'11111td~ not .1 1·omc-
lnrk fo1 tht' <'iOI~ 
~ h hael Mt·t'lc till has 
majot "01 k tn do in onkr to 
Imm: .1bout a f(lllll'h.1rk for 
the Rcpullh<':tn P.irt). a par-
l\ th.it ts ,\llJ la~1·h out of 
tuul'!1 \\Ith urban \nw tir.1. 
i (O\\ l'H'T, tl1i- i' .1 lll.l· 
JOr 'tcp toward.' a Rcpub-
la an ,;1 ton in 2010 nnd 
po"ihl} :ZO 1 :.! R1·p11hl i1o111s 
mu't take the momrntum 
g ncd from Iuc,da' 's dC"C-
llon and I 1rn fnyu tht• \1C· 
10111·, Hoth guhcrn.uon.tl 
c-.mclid.\tc, focu,rd on fi,ral 
e0lt•Cr\'illl$nl \'t".l'll social 
con,c1vau,m, "h1ch '"n"'d 
,1, tlw kt'\ n·a,011 tu tht•ir 
\1<'tonc' an th1' dttp recc:,. 
,1011. Tlus 1' the fonunon 
lmk th.at \\lll bnnc < on,erva-
ti\t'' and moderate' to the 
GOP ,uk 
On the DemocratK 
'1dc. the npp:.Jl\g dcft at 
011 Tur,d;\\ onh lllC".l'<'a'c' 
Thc·1r fans look 
up to thc·m for the good 
11111'11". OUU .\~('OU\ je\\df), 
fla'h) can and bcautifUI 
women but not for serving 
j.111 time in .1 state pcni11•n-
tiary or ft•deral prison. \l-
thou11:h tt's r1•grcttahk th.IL 
tht·) 're bt·i11g incai·c1·1.1tl'd, 
tlll'ir punishments \\ill hope-
fully serve ,L, example' to an 
audience fearful of sc·ning 
tht· same fat1·. 
an already growing crark 
in tht• focus of the part): 
lkmocr.u' in Congn·ss arc 
fi!o:htmg "ith each other 
about Ob.m1a\ health c.1re 
reform pl.111 and it is trick-
lmg dm\ll mto ~late po1iuc.s. 
l'1·oplt• link Oh.1m l and t'\ • 
c 1 y Denmn .l11c candid.uc 
tui.:1·ther n:g.1rdlco;s of thCir 
,1ct11al poliurrtl \1e\' '· and 
t hi' wa.' a m.tior fa11~1· of 
t lw Dcmon.uic dcft•at on 
I i11"cla,·. 
In ordfr to prc\'t'nt 
funlwr d1·clim· of tht• D1·m-
onat Part): ( )hama mu•t gl't 
ht- pan~ back on track, .md 
foc:u' on passini: a TRl E 
health carr reform bill. If 
Ohama fail' to rt'-ftX'U' his 
p.1n,, faib to p.1.-' the he.tlth 
care reform bill .ind conun-
U<'' to 1to ngahM hi' ba"<' 
b' 'endin1t .ut addiuon:tl 
40,000 troop' mto ,\fch:mi-
,t.m, I pttdict an t'\'C.11 ~at­
er d.1\ i,ion in hi' parn t:Qlll!; 
into..!010 
- l:k ndon Goopcr: 
M'.IUOr French and 
poliuenl 'cicnce ma'or 
Something to say? 
Speak up. 
Sand your 
perspectives to 
hilltopeditorialsDgmail.com 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
2 1 7 6 
: . 
. : 7 1 4 
8 6 9 4 3 5 
5 8 3 
6 9 4 5 
1 5 6 
-
9 8 7 1 5 2 
7 1 4 
. 
1 3 5 2 
Want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
Come grab a story at our next 
budget meeting. 
Sunday at 6 p.m. in the Howard 
Plaza Towers West 
P-Level 
CORREC.TIO:\: ln "Howard Alumnus Ru11~ for ~fa)ur of ,\tlanta" of ycslt'rda} ·~ lliUtfljJ 
Kasim Rcnl's n.1111c wa.' incorrei;tly spelled. 111 that same .l!'ticlc. w1· f;tl~ky repo1'll'd t11at 
the OITirc of thc Srcretary Carril' Cowan funclrd the ~tudent'' t1 ip to Atlanta. The trip ''as 
in fact funded per"Oflaliy by Chairman of the Board or 'fru tees \ddi,on Barry Rand aad 
other mcmbc:rs of the Howard University communil), Th /lillb1p regrets thrse crrm"i. 
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printed 
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We accept pay· 
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Any questions? 
Contact 'I he 
I Iilltop 
Business 
Office at 202 806 
4749. En1ail your 
reservations and 
art\\·ork 1naterial 
to 
classifieds@ 
thehilltopon line. 
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